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The Bat Hawk 

mlcrol!ght has 
provided oeMaI 
liurvel1lanceln 

HluhluWe'IMtoloI1lor 
many years 

Please can you lntroduce 
youneillo OUI readers? 

My name Islan Pollard. I am a Section 
RMQe11nIMI 0I01i G~me Reserve where 
I am respons.ible f or Ihe Conservation 
ManB9t':fTlPn t and law Enlorceml'fl! 
Integrity of Makhamls.1 Section I itarleel 
mv constf'latlon career in 2002 a5 studE'l1I 
VOIuntHr, and slowly but 'iUre/y moved 
mv Will up Itlrouqh tile ranlCs.1 have bef'l1 
bMfdherefor i l2years. 

can you teU Wi about yow 
Prtva1e P1Iot's Ucence (PPL) 

that Save the Rhino has 

contributed 107 

The IT alnlnq Is pretty tou~ I a'II sbll at 
the early sraqi's, hdYinq only Uown for Soil 
tIours so I /11'. bul must admitil is a 101 more 
ddliculllhan I I'xpe(IPlt Illave to complete 
a minimum 014 5 hours 01 ilyirHj and write 
elqhl nams. Generally one lakes abou t 
48-50 hours 10 complete the traininq 

The Ilying Is the easier part as the \'lams 
.ve QUi te dilllcult and are focused on the 
l he«etical side 01 fI~ing I am ahands-on 
bush g.rv. so I preil'!" the f tylngl 

Thegolliis tofinl!oh my PPL by the end 01 
Oetobl'!" to mld~avembl'!". after which I will 
need to undl'!" l aI(e conyerslon Ir alnin!} to fty 
our !.oord oiJe acquired Savannah. which 
Is a lIq/l1 Sporl Aircrafl (LSA) This should 
ontv tilkeaday or two 

Section Ranger 
IMfolozl Game Reserve 

How doel It leel to ny Q plane? 

I am stlll !n the early slll9es. so Ills qoJlte a challenge 
wrllppln!} your head around ali l he dif1l2fefl t procedures, 
radio techniques and actu~1 flyinl} controlS But the fe~lng 
i~ like nolhlnQ~ou CM descr~e It isamazinQ.l!Yery time 
Ifinl!oh a training !IIqht I sit quleUy In the plane l or a liUJe 
while just l aldnQH 1111 In 

The ZuluLand AnIl·Poaching (ZAP) WIng 
provtd.., fantasllc support to !he region. 
when additional support can the 
m1croUght give? 

ZAP WinQ has beerllnstrumentlll in our filjll a9<linsl rhino 
poachlrnj PI2fSO'llllty. and maybe I am biased. but I Chink an 
air-wing Is a must when IrylnQ 10 combat poachinQin liII'qe 
areas such as HiP 

The L SA plays an inttqral role in law enforcement and 
cons.!'I"Vation management. lis ability 10 fly slow and 
low. QlYesusan ea<jle·seyevlew OYI!f our Re!.I!fYe We 
uselhelSAfor anum~ 01 ddfl!fenllaw enlorcement 

andmaniMjement lasks These indude qenl!l'iII intPq"ity 
!;lJrveIUaoce.lhe IdE.'llt~lcatlon and location 01 known 
suspect's homesteads Md CMean recoyery Carcass 
recoyery. sadly so. has become utremely important The 
tastef weQel to scenes. Chemore lorens!c I!'Ildence can 
be ga thered, wh ich QIVes us a be tter ci'lMce 01 making an 
ar rest and ImprOYlng Iheehances ot convldlon 

in add ition, Information from sources has identHled the l SA 
as a real ~Isual threa t Ie poachl!l's, ThpY life vl'I"Y lIWare 

and even SCMed ol lis presence I ~Ieve that H were I!'II'!" 
I(liose the plane tor fII'ly reason. we wOUld SH a signif icant 
Increase In day l ame poaching 

It Is Illsous~ext enSIYtIy 11'1 ttle monnorlngol our rhine 
populations and other rare SpKIH 5U(;h nwild tIoq In 
genefai. Ills a phl'l"lOO'lenai con!.I!fYation tOOl 



AJe there advanlaglHl 01 

the mlcroUghl compared 10 helicopters? 

The mosl obvious b Iheco$t It Is much cheaper to keeJI 
aLSAin tMalr, wllich me¥l$weCan ltV for longer and 
have an obvious presence lor longt'I' periods d time 
The maintenamf tosts are lower iII'Id the Ir alnlng reQUited 
is cheaper 

HOW doe. yow lamlly 1"1 
about you l.mnlng 10 ny? 

My W~eI5VI!fY supportive 01 my job,lIleslyleand my goal of 
!]!'lIlIIgmy PPL I think sheknewwllat shewDsgetting Into 
wilen 5he married mel SlIe Is obvloustv llittle nenrous about 
my PPL I stlrl prilCtlslng stalling the planenexlweek, and 
when Iiold her this I think shegol a bit anxious The t!!fm 
1il e In surill'lce' was mentioned But 5he Is well aware wlla t 
my Job l'!'Italls, II 1$11't a run-of-the-mill, ofllce-type job We 
are constan tly In !lluatlons that II normal man on the stree t 
would consldl'f unsafe, but we are tl alned to do what we do, 
so lIylng l $Uppor.e Is jyst another one 01 these things, 

What do you mOll enJoy 
about being a langer? 

So many things_I t Is ddllwll to plnpoln t one specific th ing 
I think foremost Is beIng atlle to !lve where I live. It is Ilrue 
privill!qt' to live In a cOflSfNailon .ea The puce, quiet and 
big open $Ilaces are somelhlngyou cannot buy 

Secon(ly, to protect somethi'lg lhost Ismore Important 
than me, andwhictl wal hopefully be here long aller I olIII1 

gone That applies tOfYery area I h ..... eworkedln.but 
I think iMfoiozi GameResefVe ise$llecially ntpplional 
It Is arQUab/'f the oldest OMIe restl'Ve In Atfica and is t/}@ 

cOflstl'Vatlon homed whittaM black Inlno Ills anhonour 
iO"Id priv~ege towork here iII'Id I rtsponsibWl1y I lake very 

-'" 
What I. the toughest aspect 
of wOI1t1ng In rhino coruervallon? 

RIQhtnowwithOUI II OOubt, the rhinO poaching epidem!cwe 
are wrren try living throut;;'lln South Africa. Rhino poaching 
ha§ taken over our Ilvn asranger$. Welive and brealh~ll 
We hllVe 10 be on hlQh alert all day lind all night, every day, 
eYl!fY montll, IIII"'1l'81 round It Is dlUltuU 10 sustam thai 
level all the lime. It takes a t~1 on you, on your famlty and on 
your friendships 

And the1\when you sacrW,ce so mUCh, Ihl'fels nothing more 
InfurlahnqlyllustrltmQ than when welosearhino It Is 
soul destroying Even more hearl-brflljqnQ,ls thlt It is Just 
a cOITIjllete aM ullef waste 

Th!!ft lsnovalut 10 rhlllO hOfn Full stop 

Collaborating 
for conservahon 

The J.e.ad Coalll1on has kindly supported 
our wOlk tly donclling 20% 01 the RII:P Irom 
Rhino Folce bloceletJ fOld In Europe and 
on lI\ell weblUI'1 www.beadcoaJIUon.Com 

jlfalencia! 

Animal Friends Pet IMUJ<mce generously 
donated ~ 000 IrollOwtng Ihelr ChoIl1y 
compellllon mOld 01 WOTld Wlldille Day 
Thonk you 10 everyone who VOled lor us 
onFat:eb- ek 10 W1n sec IOlId place 

www.an1maUltencb.otg.uJt 

23.ed lI\e lntegrcrled creative conunUnlcalloru 
agency provided PIO bonosuppott lor our ·Help 
a Rangel Save a RhIno· campaIgn and !he team 
also tundraised In thell' orUce WWW23red.com 

o .... ._-
~ h

- ,. rblno"ene'QTGmbHklndly , r In05 donatedf"I.&lOeachquaTIerand 
er er~, <1' ,' , runC1l0lsed as Oleam 10 suppott 

our ·Help a Rangel, Save a "Rhino· 
appeal 10 buy rCtnger equipment In Hluhluwe-IMtolozi Park 
In South AAlca. Ctnd Educauon 101 Nature VIetnam. 
www .• hinos.energy_com 

There are lots 01 great ways fOhelp proteclrhlnOla1 work. 

1.;::~~:;'~~~:~~1;0 donate through PayroU Glvtng Thl$1$ a 
~ gW1.ng as you·U rflCelvetm: reUel on the 

donoUOflJ at me I)J:I rate 01 tal':. meancng that ~ .1f donal1on 
WIll )It you leu 

ConlaCI!oteph1ne@lcrtetherhino.o'gtonndoulmole 
about getttng fOUl company lnvolftd In supporting .hino 
cotuerv<rt1on. 


